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MOXEY TO
, REAL-ESTAT-E '

fContinued)THE FRANK A. MURK RANCH.

'2 Acres Irrigated with a paid wUr.
Tlrht. This 2 acre Is seeded to wheat,
timothy and lelover. Place has 60 acre
more cultivated and, in :rye .aayi; tai- -

Location Two milta to Laidlaw. Or.,
mile, to Bend. '..,. ' Thiw are 4 cowl,,? lrffr .norte.

farm wagon, harness s.

The buildings old but in fair con-
dition. Has a 4 room house, barn
about 40x60, with shedSr chicken house

nThe1riand "produces 'alfalfa, clover,
timothy, wheat, oats and rye; also P- -
tatoes and vegetables abundantly.

Almost adjoining this place is
pasture at 3c per head from

" 'th government. .
Air. Murk sot rich on this place

and has retired to ths city. He did
this while the railroad station was
over 100 miles' away now it is only
6 miles to , the station and town of

. ; 18,WiU exchange for a bouce and lot
. in town or western Oregon farm or
same value. Price $?00.

RALPH ACKLET LAND CO.
zo railing piug.

11 ACRES WITH STOCK.
11 acres near Hubbard. Or., about 28

' miles south of Portland. 1 mile from
the Salem Electric station,,-- . acres
cultivated; 2 acres in loganberries.. bal-
ance of the land is slashed off and in
pasture. Has a house about years
old. young- - orchard, barn and outbuild-
ing.- Will put in 2 cows, 1 horse, 1

: brood'sow, 60, chickens, plow, harness
and cultivator. - .

Place is fenced and In a thicklr set-
tled community. - Soil is of the very
best valley loam; no rock or gravel.

. Good weU at the house and a. running
stream on the back side of the place.

- The railroad service is first class only
about 1 hour's run from Portland.

Price $3500: $750 cash. ;
Will trade for good mortgage or part

city property, -

RALPH ACKLET LAND CO..
., . 204 Failing bldg.

8 ROOM house, 1 block, from Sunny-sid- e

carline, on corner, of 37th and
Morrison sts. Ths house is in good
repair; has sewer, electricity and gas
with fixtures. Rented for $20 per
month. The lot is 66x100 feet. Has
fieveral fine fruit trees and fine shrub;
bery. Ths streets are paved and all
paid for.- Price $4500.

- RALPH ACKLET LAND CO..
;d failing Piag.

-
WILL-TRADE-MY--

"

IGUITV
tOf $800 in SO acres of rich bottom. 13
miles from Salem, for a Ford car,
price of acreage $900. NX-- 6 19. Jour-
nal.-

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31
WANT to buy from 1 to 6 acres cleared

land, close in, unincumbered; terms.
4, Journal

ROOMING HOUSES 53
ROOMING house; housekeeping;; 12

rooms, close in, cheap from owner,
.part cash. 600 Jefferson St. Mar--

' BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20
--GENERAL merchandise business; in-

voice about $ 9000s . annual sales
.about $50,000. If you want a first
class business in a clean, prosperous
town about 600 population which hasgood school, no saloons, 30 minutes'
ride on electric cars from Portland,

: here is your opportunity. If taken
will sell for $4500 cash and

rive terms or may accept trade on
balance. L-76-8, Journal.

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.
- I will sell at private sale a stock of
groceries) inventoried at about $800;..anyone desiring-t- o examine the same,
together with' the inventory, can do so
within the next few days by calling; at
615 Oregonlan bldg.

ELIZABETH SKUZIB,
Administratrix of the Estate of Geo.

, M. King, Deceased. -
Vv ANTED Partner not less than

$1600-cash- , draw $100 per monthsalary,' creamery, ice and .cold, storage
plant; creamery now running, wantto install ice plant by August 10,
southern California town. 0-17-6, Jour-na- l.

t '

BARBER SHOP KNAP In Pendleton.
. Never before offered for sale. Amleaving city; good location on mainstreet; good business and low reut;cheap if taken at once. Address VX---
828, Journal.
ONE of the best sheet metal works inthe - city for saje or wiH sell half
Interest cheap. Too much business forme to attend to. so must sell all orget partner. Inquire 306 Couch bldg.
FOR SALE or trade, sawmill withplenty of timber, near Molalla, 1H

..miles from 2 railroads, mill 25,000 ca-
pacity, doing good business. - D. F.Moehnke, R. 4. Aurora. Or.
A STOCK of polish for brass, silver

; and furniture and plant to make it,
value $600.. What have you to trade?
E-86- 2. Journal. -

; GROCERY, Invoice $2500; sales per- month $1500; old established; re-tiring from business; no agents,- -
i OR SALE or rent, or exchange part-

ly moving picture theatre-i- n Astoria490 .seats. Particulars D. H. Welch!
; Astoria, Or. , -

FOR SALE, restaurant, doing goodbusiness ;wili f stand investigation;Inquire 88 : 6th at.,' near Stark; good' reuson for selling. - -
FOR SALE) First class garage equip--men- t.located , on two continentalhighways: good local business. EX--;844. Journal.
MODERN hotel of 30 rooms, sale or."change. Hardy, 402 Rothchlld
FOR SALE, 2 chair barber shop; goodlocation; must be sold; owner av-I- ng

city; make me an offer. Tabor 2430.
FOR SALE Hay house. 1400 tons cat

pacity,' in splendid locality, terms tosuit. Lock box 102. Sheridan. Or.-GOO- D

proposition for man with mo--torcycle or automobile. 6908 72d st.
Hardware store, with good busi- -

- neM S.!01011' ,105 cash, neces- -
'5 j. vr-u- T, uuniai,

1000 Business Cards 75c
Ryder Ptg. Co.. S.W. cor. 3d & Morrison

PRINTING 4T- -

.(4VI ' Rose City Prlntery, 193 Sd.
4 chair barbersnop, good location. In-- ;quire 86 6th. Old established bueiness
CASH grocery, cheap . rent; leavingtown: snap; termsEast 4496.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SEWING machine. Em-
porium sells for less;

no agents . employed, all
makes of new and second
band machines.- - Sold onH - V4 .terms. Mahtnea

anteed and rented, $3 per month. 180
3d, near Taylor. Main 9431,

Electric Motors
Bought " sold, rented . sndrepairea. wsiKer ElectricWorks, 413 Burnsiae, ccr.

t.l8th. Main or
:i6 SLIGHTLY used sewing jnachines;Singer, New: Home, White, Standardand otber makes, at greatly reduced
1 prices; $5 up. Rents. $2 per month.

tu. n.. oietu, xo. urttua ave. XLiasi ZJt9.Near Belmont.
--MUSllL INSTRUMENTS," "Type,writers" and :Household Cooda'' mseparate classifications. All adver-
tisements of .hese goods are published
under their respective classifies tions.Ixok them over. ' .
TEACHERS, students, a big bargain innew complete set Dr. . Elliot's fivefoot shelf of books. 50 volumes, verycheap for cash. Corns at once, or writeowner. 64C K. 18th st. South. -

w x yiUUii.ii,is, tuwiurcycies. iauueneor boats are separate classificationsA large listing .can be .found underthese different beadings.
SWAP COLUMN. 25

FOR SALE White Cross electric vi- -
brJLtor. HiTMAflt - asa tea 1

f eod wovct.-K-84- 0. Journal.
WILL take auto for first payment on

mum vuimse. vwiier, . juaw-thorn- e.

WHAT will you trade for painting andtinting? Tabor -- 4683. '

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 5
: VVis; vv A i i 11 vivvuo."- WANTED; . ranges, stoves, rugs,
rockers, dressers, tables, couches, chairs,Davenport We pay the price. Try us.Northwest- - Furn. Exchange. East. 68rf.
W. a. COVELL wants second handluruuuro, opening new store; willpay the best Drice. 192 First nr. Tay--

' ..v...? nun,: I,
WANTED Ths people of Portland to

kiiuw x pay nignest casn price forhousehold goods. . Prompt attention.Last 6707. N. M. Seater. 143 Russell stJ. MEYER, the tailor, pays highest
.Pric for 2d hand clothing, shoes.nuciiupronipiiy, Kl. iaia. 229 MSdlSOn

OWL FURN. CO. pays oest prices fortumnurg. - i iat Alain 4Z7.
et,9?--NJ- band clothing and everythingHighest prices. Main 2080. 265 1st
GREEN bone cutter R. G. Scott. Sher-wood. Or
WANTED 2d-ha- nd bicycle. - TeL B'--

2047.

LOST AND FOUND. 21
LOST, large leather handbag in ashopping bag on 4th st near coUrt--
tvuiu- ,- ycewruay morning. ' JUlDerai re-- 1ward If returned to C O. Pick's ware-- )
house. 2d and Pine. Phone Tabor 1667.
bOST Lady's handbag, ; glasses and

LOST Airedale pup 8 months old, an.swers to name of Roudy. Callor 1298 E. 25th st lf Reward.
BLOODSTONE brooch" foundYear Port- -

land Academy; owner call Sell, 650.

Professional and
AB8TH ACTS "

ST. HELENS ABSl ttACT CO. et ColiunblS Co!
Portland Offj 191 4th St.
ACCORDIOM PLEATINO

ACCORDION', KMKK AND BOX- - PLEATING,
PICOTING. HKMST1TCHINO. BKAIDINO,

EMBBOiOKktVO. K A S T E N SOVKUXX
MFO. CO.. SO Bth BT.. NEAR OAK.
K. ttTEfUHN Hemstitching, avcurdlvo.

and aunbnrat oleathig; button eotered. roods
a ponged. Hcalloplny. 383 Alder. 76.

ATTOKKEY8
L. L. AlAHONU ,

401-2-- 8 Panama bldg. Phone Mala 1886.

BLANK BOOS MAKERS
DAVIS t UOLMA.N, iuc 109 2tl U Blank

. book nunafacturera: agents tor Joarm Im-
proved Loose Leaf Ledger, see the sew Ko-
rea Leaf. Main 183.

BRASS 1TD MACHIME WORKS
HARPER'S Braea "Worka. Braa caatinn and

machrae works.. 106 6tb at. Bdway 2342.

CARPENTER SHOPS
Mxwe Mawilwtrom. Min IM. , Taylor.

CARPET CXEANIKO
iU1u.& BliOS,. blevtrlc Cleanlug Wotka. car-

pets cleanfd snd laid, refitting oar upucimy
ty. Esvt MO. 204 B. ltfth t. W.

CARPET WBAvTNO
hulUUWfcsr U. U. X) rus tiom old cr-pet- a,

rngs, carpet cleaning. 1S8 K. sth.
WiM-- called for. Eaat 8580.

CHIBOPRAOTIO PHYSICIANS
DU. McMAHUN. 1J1 tn at. Cbroliio Ulaesaes

requiring extended time. Bl treatmenta US.
1K. 1'OL'LtiON. ueeiaiibt in paralyala, nerroua,

rbronlc dieie. 850 Plttock blk. B'way 22.
CrRCTTLATINO LIBRARIES

Metauli.vt.hal ylreulatlipt. Brou'wir nd llln
COAL AND WOOD

NEER & FARR and tualde block wood.
4 foot or sawed to "order. Telephone pf A I
Main 4S06. , MX Water st ,UUML
Phornrt'al1'' J- - KVKBT MAIN V37.
UflarCOal foot oi- - cvbrx btrkkt.
WKkAKAUK wood, nawed a love leniftlia, liesvy

and light, rnlxl, t2.M.-- Eaat 4M
BEST fir $4.50j heavy country alab 64, e!

Co. Mala 1Mt. 0. - -

DEHMATOLOOI8T '
SUVKKVlAma bair and mole reinofed. fea-tnra- l

deformatlea perfected. line. 3. 8.
Conrtrlght. 451 Morrison nt, Plione nn 5042.

ELECTRIC MOTORS AND PYNAMOS
WH Imy. oeil. reut awl axclmujra uew and 2d

band motor; repair work a special!?. WKS't-EK- N

Et.lXTHIC WK3.. 313 5tb at. Mar. lax.
ELECTRO PHYSICIAir

DM. COK1NAK JOHNSTON 16 Nervous sad
rheumatic dlaeaaea; eWcUro-magDe- tle ma- -

mttv. 71S Deknra.

EVERTTHINO ELECTRICAL
M'ljtiBf' fclet-trUa- l Co.. cor, titn and Cine ata.

EYE. EAR. KOBE. THROAT. LTJNOS '

Kpeciallst, Moderate prices. Olaaaea fitted. Lr.
,K. Y. Caseday. f,!7 Oeknm bhlm.. Hd and Wik

EDUCATIONAL
DANCING

liKATH'8 acbool. Leaaona dally. All daocea
guaranteed. Allaky bid?., 3d and Morriaoa

ata. Come today. Main Mil8.

MUSIC SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS
l'KOf. T. E. LA VVKON. piano leaaona at your

home, eoc. Phone Tabor 2u30.

jManufacturers- -

FOR RENT HOUSES 12
(Continued)

TAKE Hawthorne ave. car to 70th St.
ana see tne house you i can rem v

$8 per month; parlor. - dining room,
kitchen and four bedrooms; jre lot;
water piped 'to. kitchen. 7019 80th ave.
laoor iota
BUNGALOW. -- good .locaion,. Irvington

carline; all modern improvements:
linoleum - on - kitchen . and bath, gas
beater and stove; grounds, kept up by
owner. rnone nowiiawn1 i
i?OR: RENT SxcU 6 room bungalow,

iutcn Kitcnen, concrete j oasemenv.
429 82d near Division etp Rent, $15.
Marshall 2432. ' -

ROOM house, first, class condition,
only $18.. 767 Williams ave. Wood-law- n

410. t - .
k miiom - modern bouse. 19th - and

Marshall st for rent reasonable, ap- -
nlv fc81 Marshall st Main or A -- 2474.
SIX room cottage, modern. 72a Mult-noma- h

st. East 3233. ' j

FURNITURE FOR I SALE 32
HOUSES FOR RENT "

NEW furniture of ,6 room modern bun-
galow for sale- - at less than 40 of

cost. Genuine leather, upholstered oak
furniture, . Wilton rugs,; mahogany
piano, sowing machine.- - A- -l condition.
Bungalow rent, 816., 1160 E. Grant St.,
cor. 39th. t "
ADS of .furniture for sale are pub-

lished in the Household Goods classi-
fication when bouse Is not for rent.

FURNISHED HOUSES 36
MODERN 4, 6 and 6 room cottages,

furnished. East 26th and Gladstone
St: $17 to $20. East 8225.
FIVE room home, well furnished; sew-- ;

ing machine, gas range, roses. 8
tiarlines.- Tabor-4180- . ' " -

COMPLETELY furnished 3 room cot-tag- e.

, with piano and 4 sewing ma-
chine. 1076 E. 16th N.
$9 a month, modern 4 room furnished

house, near Ro9e City Park carline.
701 E. 80th N., corner Klickitat.
$20 NICELY furnished j house, , with

piano. 181 Skidmore. '

ELECTRIC, gas, bath, phone, piano
free. 262 Page st. u ear,

1 '.--;- APARTMENTS - - 43
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISIIED
DIEL APTS.. 24th and E. Ankeny. 10

minutes ride, surrounded by large
open grassy spaces, light, airy andquiet; 8 room apta., under new man-
agement;' cleans large outside rooms,
well and completely fur., hot and coldwater,- steam heat, phone, light, jani-to- r.

$20 mo., near car barns. East 1808.

3 r.- - fur. apts; modern brick bldg.
Private phone, private bath, janitor
service. ;

The EARLTONj 383 Russell, cor Union
Phones, Main 37 5 2.

VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Modern, completely furnished apts.
Walking distance. References.
f THE DR1CKSTON, .

J 448 11th. Modern, new brick blag.,high elovatlon, cool, breezy; 2 and 3
rooms, fur. and unfur., $20 to $30. Best
service. Marshall 88.

' THE IRIS APTS. 3d and Miil StJULIETTE APTS.2d and Montgom--
ery. Modern; 2. 8 and 4 room apts..

furnished or unfurnished. $17 monthup.) No charge for cooking gas
HANTHORNE APARTMENTS, 251

i 12th st. Unfurnished apartments,
modern, in every - respect; close in,
first class service; each apartment hasa private balcony,
NEW CLARK 2 two furnished apart --

i ments, large kitchen, disappearing
bed. phone and light free. $1$ and $li.
6 1 6 j Pettygrove.

The IParkhurst .

t aim iuuiu luruisueu upts. u CXI
and Northrup. j Strictly modern.
THE CODY, cor. E. 7tn and . Taylor

sts-- has been remodeled with privatebaths, --new furniture and carpets.- - 1
and: a rooms; light and phone free.
MONTGOMERY Aots.. - cor. ad-Mo- nt

gomery. Strictly mod.,' all outside fur.t rm.- - . apts.. elect, ele - best : service,close in. 318 to $25. Free lights. M. 846S.
THE MORTON, cor. King and Wash..new man'g.; 3 and 4 rooms, fur. and
Unfur. apts., reasonable rent. Pacificpnone in apts. lAiam
BROADWAY CENTRAL BLOCK

Rooms and apartments, modern, new,
up-to-d- furn. elaborately, 3 blks. e.Bdwy. bridge. Summer rates. E. 6683.
THE SHEFb'IELlX. 270 Broadway.

- south, 3 and 4 rooms, well arranged,easy walking distance, at very rea-
sonable rent: best of service. M. 2506.

f THE LBZENDORP.j 208 16TH ST. Marshall 2316.
Nice 6 room furn. and unfurrC apts.:

slsd 3 -- snd- 4 mora furn. apartments.
WiNSTON. 2 and 3 rooms, private

bath, modern brick; special rates $16
and up: 14th and Market. Main 17!.
ROSEN FELD brick), 14th &'E Stark.

Modern S artd 4 r furnished or un-fu- r.j

Private .phones, reasonable rate.
CAMAR APTS.J 704 Lovejoy A mod- -'

em brick building. 2 and 3 room
furl apts.. 318 to $a0.' Marshall 2917.

.RENT BARGAINS.
4 rms.. unfur.: 2 rma. fur.: hardwood

firs!.; ref. Portnomah. 20 E. 13th.
PENINSULA APTS., concrete bldg..

ahd 3 rooms, hot and cold water.baths, (tt. heat, phone, f 12 tip.
DOWN town, modern apts., $15 monthup. Including heat, light, etc. Royal
Annex. 350 Morrison.
AMERICAN and Marlborough mod. 4. 6,

6 rm. apt. Mar. 3360, M. 7516,
THE ORMONDE Front 4 and & rooms.

668 FlandersJ Nob Hill.- - Main S261.
MEREDITH 'A & 4 rm. apts.. reason-- iable. 712 Washington. Opp.zzd. M.7134
rAGE Ar'i'a. --Excellent outside apts.

naita wry reasonapie. e;aat 366.
KKKLEK APTS, 14th. and Clay 3 aut
t t room iinTurnifcw references.
HALSEY APTS 2 i and 3 room; allmod, conveniences. 300 Wms. E. 323.
THE LUZt'KiNK 2t room fur, apts.,
i - mdrn brick. $20 m. uc. Mar. 4g7.
LUXOR APTS., 324- - 13th St.; 2, 3 and

4 ( room apts.; also single rooms..-
THE LAURETTE 3 j room furnishedapts.; private bath, phone. 229 llth.

i FOR RENT FLATS 13
LARGE 6 room upstairs lat on cor--b

bw - Hawthorne ave. at K. 33d st.Will .tint walla and put place in firstclass condition; for , desirable tenant.
Rent $20.- - 1 - I - .

FIELDS & HONEYMAN. ,
1025 YeoniBlde. - JTelephone Main 1002." '

riVE room modern flat. 362 Park
t'tione lawr 4175.
kRGE 3 room upper flat 85. . Wdln.
2743. - ' I - ' - '

M FURNISHED FLATS 50
1 ROOMG and bath. well furnished,new, moderni' reasonable rent. SVood-law- n

167.
FOUR room 'furnished flat, water andphone free. 1 Wdln. 4001.

STORES AND OFFICE J 1

BRICK warehouse im South Portlandb Wr- - rent, trackage, i light and airy.
On paved street.-reasonable. Journalpuhliwhing Oo.J Broadway and Yamhill.
FULLY equipped bakery, low rent

: 340 Front, cor. - Market. Good trade.
4 SUMMER RESORTS 56

' - ' PACIFIC VIEW BEACHCottages and t tent-hous- es Par rentcompletely furnished, from $3.50 to
$7jper 'week, with free wood, fine
beach, good fishing and hunting,
plenty clams, agates. ' Makejour re-
servation now; at 614 Stock Exchange
bldg.. 3rd and Yamhill sts.
HOUSEKEEPING apts., furnished.

wood, water, light Ocean CrentRockaway Beach.- - V . ---- -

FUKNlSsHKD cottages and housekeep-- -
ing rooms. ' Phone or write

A. H. Rusell.f Rjckaway. Or. '
t RENT SEASIDE RENT.

v 8 large rooras completely furnished.
piano, etc Main 44.

; Bargains
TV CroW About

- FORD - racer, Bosch
magneto, Rayfield car-
buretor, non-ski- d tlpes;
the classiest buy in
town.

DELIVER T CARS.- - . "
.

$550 and $350.-- -

OVERLAND PANEL top delivery,
new tires, overhauled, refinished 1

MAXWELL, 'light canvas top deliv-
ery, new body,-- overhauled, re finished.
Good tires.

. TOURINGCARS." $500 and $160.
1913 model OVERLAND. 5 pass.,

electric starter, etc Jo perfect condition-th-

roughout -

ELMORE, 4 cylinder, 6 pass, light
car, 33x3 tires, 104 inch wheel bane.
New top, newly painted, good car f01
good mechanic. - -

; J.:W. Leavitt ,&Co. .
"' C29 Washington f st

'

PORTABLE
GARAGES

$30. UP. :

, HOUSES .
$125 UP.

- TAKE
: DOWN ;

MFK net :
548 Water st. nr. Harripon. Main 1167.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED 7f
WILL trade cottage and. lot at Co
tlumbia beach for auto. Add.. 894 Al- -

BEST 5 passenger 4 door. $300 willbuy. - D-14- 1

MOTORCYCLES --BICYCLES 53
HARLEY 1913 Twin, in

brii at once. i .t erms or casn.
467,

$100 1913 Eagle motorcycle, 9 h. p.,
equipped, good condition. Wdln. 1454.

1914 MODEL, twin, equipped, terms.
TWIN Ex. for sale cheap. Tabor 630.
1914 DAYTON, a bargain. Call E 3970.
TWIN Ex. for sale cheap. "Tabor 3003.

LAUNCHES AND BOATS 64
CHEAP 8 h. - p. . Gray Marine motor

with Gles reverse gear, Schebler car-burat- or.

Connecticut tlmmer and coiLVon Der Werths. east end Morrisonbridge. ' . . - r-

IN order to close . estate, will sell 60
H. P. gasoline J merchandise boat.

Marshall 3321. Call Geeslin. 1036
Chamber of Commerce.
18 foot. 6 horse, . 2 cylinder Vim and

boathouse Tully equipped. No reason-abJ- e
- offer refused. Ray's GasolineShop. Motor Boat club.

EY1NRUDK row boat ana 'cauoe mo-
tors:' rowboats, canoes, motoi boats. ,Evlnrude Motor Co.. Morrison and Front.

FOR SALE 4 cylinder, 4 cycle, 40 pas--
ociiger wuncfl ana uoatnouse. u

NEW scow, 16x40, 4 ft. dirt cheap.
Box 251, Camas, Wash.

PLlNOS, ORGANS AND 34
MUSICAI, INSTRU3D3NTS

THE SECURITY STORAGE CO.
Will close out fa first caller. .

275 McCammon piano, $35 cash.
300 Marshall & Wendell $50 cash.
i860 Wellington, oak $115 cash.
!600 Decker & Sons, walnut. $125 Cash.
i860 Auto-Play-er piano, $290bash.
750 Kimball baby grand. $345 cash.

i trourtn st. couch Diqg.
$5 CASH, . with double credit for $10,

sends a new $350 piano to your homeat $266. $7.50 monthly without interestcharged elsewhere; makes total saving
of $145.29 to you. Scbwan Piano Co..
in 4tn st, near Washington,
ACCOUNT of leaving eity will sell $700player piano $400; will take tailoring
or diamonds part payment ' balance
time payments. X-64- 8. Journal.
Music published, printed, arranged, pop-

ularized. Send manuscripts. Echo Mu--
sic uo., yeopies tin, Diqg.. iseattie.
WANTED Good piano ; will give

beach lots at Sand Lake worth $60
each. Write Box 2. 4614 60th av. S.. E.
THE best piano that $60 cash - will

buy or will exchange lot in Tacoma,
Wldn. 3298. 8

EDISON phonograph in good condition,
$2.50. ill 4th st .

$40 JiSC talking machine with dou- -
oie disc records. 6 1 l.bo. ill 4th st.

WANTED Piano, any condition tor
cash. t,-76-9. Journal.

$150 Grafonoia and -- records, almostnew, cheap for cash. Phone East 71.
$1 MON'1'HL.y stores your piano. Se-cur- ity

Storage Co., 109 4th. Main 5323.
WILL sell one piano cheap for cash.

Tabor 630. - -

WANTED Square piano. Ill 4th st I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS for SALE 65
i'OK SALE Kef rlgemtor, sewing ma-

chine, sideboard and furniture. Tabor
4795. il69 E. Burnclde st. -

CASH. CASH. CASit
Paid for good used furniture, carpets
snd stoves. Call Gevurtz. Marshall 6ST.,
CALL Bell Auction Co. and get gooa

price for your furniture- Mar. 4763.

TYPEWRITERS 77
GILL'S REBUILT TYPEWPJTEBS.

Underwoods. Remingtons, L. C
Pmith, Oliver, Smith-Premie- r, UoyaL
etc. $16 and up; terms Agents for
the "Corona" folding typewriter. Type-
writer desks, tables and chairs. . The
J. K. Gilt Co.. 3d end Alder sts.
WE save you trom 60 to-7- per cent on

all makes of typewriters. Send for
cur Illustrated folder; retail dapart
ment. v WHOLESALE .TYPEWKTTKJt
kzo..- - szi vvasnington st
MODERN - Underwood typewriter for

sale, almost . new. Phone Columbia
97. Res.. 1619 Woolsey, Portland. A,

.- - -C. Saxton. - "" -- -

1 SffKWKlTERS for rent 3 months
for $ snd up; 6 months' rental ap-

plied on purchase price. Remington
Typewriter Co.. 86 Broadway.
NEV rebuilt. -- 2d nana, rentals, cut

rateS. P.' D. C. Co.; 2il StsrK. M. 1407

FOR SAL15 JtlSCELLANEOUS 19
BILL1AROS New and second baud

carom - and pocket billiard tables,
bowling- - alleys and accessories, easy
payments. Tables for lesidences. The
Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co, ,46-4-$
6th st. fnone axam 4u
FOR horses and "venicies, dogs and

household pets or poultry, read the
ads., under these respective heauAni$s.
Tne Journal leads all otuer aieaPuina
In these clsssif icntions. - -

XR RENT OK ,8ALiv:
AT THE PORTLAND
TENT AND AWNING'
CO 16 N. FRONT ST.

2 ROOM house boat completely fur-
nished, including Victroia and , rec-

ords. On pontoon 12 by 3i ft. $125,
194 1st st. Main 1221. - -

BILLIARD and pout tables lor sale or
rent, lowest prioer- - easy terms. W.

J. yuigley. SU3 3d, nr. Tayior. M. ottii,
biAUOND houfce paints!, strictly pur;

made in Cregon, $1.76 gallon. Port-Isn- d
faint Co.. 230 front. Mar.- - lt.

DINING tables, stoves. Bantam chick-
ens and St. Barnard dog. 896 E.

8th St.. North.--.;;- - ' '

NATIONAL cash register - for sale
; cheap. - Apply Hoffman Bros Grand
ave. and East Burnside.; Phone E. 716.
CIRCULAR Letters, Mimeographs and

supplies.- - W. E. Finzer Co. -

6 HOLE Eclipse range for sale cheapl
Phoner or can 401 Munroe st.

616 Roll top desk. . new. 469 Rodney

GOOD wood.. range $10. 7806 63d ave.

PLUMBING supplies, wholesale priot.
Stsrk-Dav- ls t;o.. a!2 d. Alain 797.

WE - buy and sell , used machinery.
Nortnwest iaa ivit.cn v. muo.

LOST AND FOUND. 21
(Continued!

,T..i4' follwng artlclfs wers
n, lh.-r?-

r"
of tn Portland!?21y.VLUhi 'ower company, and

7Jit 2 tJ,,rfof may claim same at th
T'?yi0'o61 18 umbrellas. 1

ifhr L,,a.nd baN.' 1 thermos kttl.I bunchy pens and pencils, 1 dinnerpall, book. 1 lunch box, a pkgs. ool- -

tKZTi i ,of w,r''' 1 'alarm! 1 card case. 1

coat " f' 1 Pkr- - ribbon, 1 over-- -'
LOST Music roll during month Zl f

June, name on inside. La VeilsU" Albln Rve- - iieV- -ward
' PERSONAL

A KIOHT on hlKHprices. Why rav SS
tr tin 1

when I can fit your eyes with firstQuality lenses in a gold-fille- d framelw as 81.60T C. W. Goodman. 20Morrison t. Main 2124. Malt ordersiiromniiv Tineo. writs for part1lar
FEB VET& HANEBUT. leading wig andtoups makers; finest stock hutnaahair goods; hairdressing, manicuring,
face and scalp treatment, combing
made to order. 147 Broadway, M. 64ti.
LOUISE iNKTZEL, trained nurxe andmasseuse, gies treatment for rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia, etc., tubbaths, massage and electric blankets.i5ysJi5tin t. 256 lit h at, M ar 6 0 3 U.

SPIRITUALISM Medium, Rev. V'if-gin- la

Rowe. - Readings, healingsdaily; circles Tuesday and Friday evenings S o'clock. 231 6th. Phone A-7- 1 16,
MRS. STEVENS. 21 years For lianarenowned palmist end clairvoyant,has her Vok. "Palmistry Made Easy,on sale.- - Removed to 876 Ta lor t.
LESSONS : in and card
.'adinga.; 236 6th st Phone Mais7648. -

DR.-- V. KETCH UM Women mala,dies and scute diseases of men.Wash, bid.. 4th Wah, Rm. 41. Ml. 4M,
HAVE, your hair . permanently wavco,

Guaranteed to last Sanitary BeautParlors. 400 Qekum, Marshall 1V02. '
SPIRITUALISM Rv. M. A. Price, clr--

cles. Tuea. 2 p. m.; Wed., Sun, 8 p. m."'qinm qaiiy. ua fttti St. Mar. 8960.
SUPER KLUOUS hair. . moles. wart7etc., destroyed forever; cure guaran- -
teed. Mli)f. De Long, 604 Swetland bid.
DR. KATHERINE ORLOFF, chiropo-

dist. 350 K Morrison. Loyal Annex.room 814. .

GENTLEMEN Manicure, sham roo,
Ilc m,a,B8aRe' 'Be. 707 Rothchlldbld.. 27 H Washington. -

M?'., HAMOT, medium and healer,
4

291H Morrison, cor. 6th, 24 - floor.
rip!.. .

MADAME MUNZELLA. teacher of
iiainustry ana cara reading. . 422 "Morrison st, office 2. -

HARTNES8. .leading leather workers,wholesale, retail. Cor. Park. Yamhill.
I flWUPf Consultation- - tree. Mamuawyoi 4,93. 708 pinns bldu.
BALM of Ktgs, remedy tor dieaeof. women. 504 Da via st. Main 29.
CHIROPRACTIC ooctor. Painiers

Si treatments $1 6. 1214th.
. NOTICES. 20

SCHOOL bend tor ale. 12 81U0 bonda at 0',.
Good aecurlty. Addreaa C. T. bougberty,

Clerk. Baker, Or.

Business Directory
lrrrnTr! mnnti . w-- r ftr . iur.D

EKiNoH COtttlbCclM, lately with iuu,r.
ieiQ, Kioiiia. uonci. etc., srand opera cat-panie-

sinlnf leaaona. Urod opera repertoirea aperlalty. StinHo 400 Kllere lildg.
E. 'i'UIKLHOK v(ullf tei.cU.-r- . ,uiii ee. Ik;

ff rieldner bldg. Mar-hH- ll IH20.

POPPtAR MOBIC
BAGTlMb! vu ), inula ' gun univeu bcvluavre iu

10 leona. Picture lUayius. Free Jemuoatra.
tloo. Free booklet. Mi Kllrra bldif

IWSURAKClf
iHa. i,siU..l , iu.,mp Orrgirq lire lnurnnre fonaany

P A V kflV T11TI fV
LlUUX package delivery, fic.am from be uu.Jamea Howe. Woodlawn 27H.

MATTRESSES
HYGIENIC MATTUKl' " CO.. old iiiattie.smade sew with our Hygienic proien.
Ruaaell. corner Utilon. Eaat 14.

' KATITROPATI1IC PMYB1CIAHS
fHlttll'Si aral ml, uervuii auilc niee. Mx-- o lidc. l. :tl4J.

PAlSTraO. PAPEI.HAM0IWO AMD TINTlfq
febjUUkra tfL.i.L, tvora iu keiHLiu.,

,wy,,B. iw. l.V. 111D Ml.
- PAVIMQ COMPANIES

1HK BAKlitil ASCtiAL.1 I'AVlAb CO., fun.land offlc-- e Slierlmk bldg--.

RUBBER 8TAMPS AHD 8EA1S
ALSO atencli7 trade ciivcba, iimaa aiaua.P4CIHO CO Art T SiAJtU' WOKUS

. 231 'WaalilPKton Bt. Mnin 71u.

SAFETY RAZOR HOHIMO
AUTOMATIC KEEN E10K CO.. lWVt etb.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
llalNKlv-- v ALKfcii '1 Ut.k.UUAi'11 m.lluvl.

4 th 6T KEAU MUUUISON
ITECIAI. KATfcH TO XUOUK

, ENROLLING LKl'OltE JULY 15TH
FHONrt MAIN MHt OK

SHEET METAL WORKS
likfAlUl.NU tin aud iuTei nxiia. Jacob Lot 4810 lat at. t'hoiie Main 1421.

SHOE BEPAIRIHO
MODEL REPAIR BHOP lie pair.

' lug while 70a wait; popular
prlcoa. IH bth.opp. Meier A Frank.
STOVE REPAIRIWO

(or atoeee aud 1114 at; a'rtu;b aud
portable hotel rengea. Ueatera relluad. Nov.

eltr Btoee worka, HI E. 6th at. Tel. K. 2110.
TRANSFER AND BT02A0E

Oregon Transfer Co,
Eatabllabed 170 ,

Tranafer and forwarding agenta. .
storage, jrree 1 racks ge

Office and storage 47 illad St.
18th and tillaan. Main 63,
ALWAYS "PICK TUB BlV HOL'.SKilOLl)

OOO Da BPECIALI8T.S Storage, Packing,
Shipping and Mnetng, Ilorae or Auto Van.Spatial freight ratea to all nolnta.
C, O. PICK TRANSFEU A STOHAOK CO.,

suu a - ii'iuwa t h.tj, j inw.
BAUOAUK IKANStKU k CO.. U

PINK ST. MAIN 12Q.

WALL PAPER
MOKOAN WALLPAi.U CO. III at., near

Salmon. '
WATCH REPAIRING

ALEX VUiLLfcUMiKU, foreitfU ,i-pe- rt

wttcb repairing tU'J iUi, bet.
Morrison and VaiuUlll.

-- rVholcsalcr

Jk

. ..w .,.

SU3DIER RESORTS 50
(Continued)

SEASIDE 5 room furnished cottsge,
rent reasonable. Tel. East 6799.

FOR RENT At Seaside, furnishedcottage, good location. Main 1782.
SEASIDE cottage tor rnt Main 4191.

WANTED TO RENT 7
M m, tm

WANT-t- rent small furnished 'room-ing house. , Main 6120. J. Lewis,room 203. '

HORSVlCLES,;E
YOUNG, low, blocky, . heavy-bone- d

draft team 4 and 6 years old. Now.
this team will do your - work and al-
ways be worth more than you paid for
them. The best of feet and legs, and
long, flowing manes and tails; a team
that will attract attention in any city
street. -- set good heavy harness: all at
low price of $260. Call and try themat 129.North llth st
REPLACING with auto vans and' wish

to dispose of few pair Of good work
horses. Come and see them. The price
is right C. O. Pick Transfer ic Stor- -
age Co., .2d and Pine sts.
TEAM weighing 2400" lbs., harness andwagon; work- - double or single, sold
for? any reasonable offer. Woodstock
car to 52d st, 6 blocks north to 55th
ave. No. 5415
FOR SALE One sorai mare, 1100 lbs.

Harness and spring wagon,- - $50, or
will sell separate. Trial allowed. 60
E. 62d St., N. - .

-

DEAD horses and animals hauled away
free. Call - Woodlawn 20. - PortlandRendering Co. - ' '' - ..

WAGONS for : sale. Lumber wagons,
.wood wagons, furniture van, . drays.

- ' .2, Journal.
FOR SALE Team, wagon andnarness

cheap. Inquire at Ohio hotel, 266 s
Front st.' JasWalsh.
GOOD pony $18; trade for chickens.
" 459 Rodney ave. - '
FOR SALE, 1 good team, harness and

wagon, $100. Woodlawn 214S.

LIVESTOCK 35
FOR SALE Fresh, cows with calves,

and l farm horse. 1300 lbs., cheap.
Call at 840 E. 14 th st N. Take Irving-to- n

car to Shaver st. and walk one
block west1 : ;"- '
2 FRESH cows, one big Durham gives

6 gallons per day, - with fin., heifer
calf by side. 619 E. John st. St. Johns.
CHOICE fresh cow,-- wonderful pro-

ducer; calf. 5 days old. 2120 East
Glisan st ' -

25 DUROC-JERSE- Y hogs and pigs for
sale, or will trade for good milch

cows. 9. Journal. - - - -

FOR SALE 2 cows, 1 fresh, Holsteln
an 1 Taposv thai- wfll h. frftah in a

month. Inquire at 37th and Alberta.
WANTED, 5 fresh cows; less than 4

gal. producers not considered. W-43- 0,

Journal, '

1C choice cows, fresh and coming fresh
soon. Cheap. 771 Ttenino ave.

DAIRY cows, fresh and springers;
terms. Bruce, Union Stockyards.

WANTED, cows coming fresh, or fat
cows; veal calves. Phone Columbia 383.

POULTRY AND PIGEONS 37
200 CHICKENS at bargain. Box 427,

Base Line Rd. Tabor 2237.

DOGS AND HOUSEHOLD PETS 40
FOR SALE Pedigreed Boston terrierpuppies. Marshall 2941. -

CANARIES, fine singers, young and
old. Main 8547. -

AUTOMOBILES-ACCESSORIE- S 44

wri have the following cars left from
our - sacrifice sale which you can

buy from $100 to $500 less than any
other place in Portland, ,.v

1913 Chalmers, 4 passenger coupe.
1913 Chalmers, 6 cylinder, 7 passen-

ger. --

1P13 Chalmers, '6 passenger. '.- - -

1913 Stearns Knight. 6 cylinder, S
passenger..- ..

1910 Wiriton, 7 passenger.
1912 Winton, 7 passenger.
1914 Winton. 6 passenger.

,1911 Pierce Arrow. 7 passenger.

23d and Washington Sts.

A Few Bargains- -

1914 CADILLAC. You must ride in
this car 'to appreciate its worth.

1913 CADILLAC. 6 pass., newly re-
painted and in excellent condition;
new top. Kellogg power tire pump.
Klaxon horn. ; .

EVERITT six.' This car is in splen-
did condition throughout repainted
snd cost $2200 new; our price, $600.

WOOD'S ELECTRIC, a very ser-
viceable . town car at only $300. See itCADILLAC, 5 pass., snap at $225.

OVERLAND, 4 pass., good condition,'$225. .
--

Covey Motor Car Co.,
21 st and Washington st

USED CARS
' EASY TERMS.

$150 will handle 1910'CHALMERS.
$200 will handle; 1912 STUDE-BAKE- R

roadster.
$500 will handle 2 ton REO truck.
$175 will handle MAXWELL eight

delivery.
33Q0 win nanaie Deautllul 1912, 7

passenger OWENS, v

Several other models to select from.
Northwest Auto Company

Broadway at Couch stBroadway 8X7

Used Auto Snap
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

1911 Buick Delivery, 4 cyl., $250.
1912 Mitchell, 6 cyl.. 6 passenger, $700.
1911 Marion, 2 pass, roadster, $300.

Several others to select from.
Mitchell, Lewis St Staver Co,

East' 1st and East Morrison sts.'East 2177. B-1-

1914 .MICHIGAN .....$7501912 HUP . . . - SUA
1913 NATIONAL . ... 1000 i

1910 RAMBLER .........
on RELIANCE Truck
Dulmage-Manl- ey Auto Co.

. - 46-- 48 N. 20th st
$600 will buymy $3160 6 passenger,

1913, Ohio Electric; this car Is fullyequipped with new batteries and la infirst class condition; this is an un-equa-

opportunity to buy a bigngrade electric chean.' B--6 80. - Journal.

OREGON VULCANIZING CO.
"The Tire Shop."

660 Washington st, at 11 tb,' Marsnail 379.
TIRES BEST TIRE REPAIRING.

Trade new tire for old ones.
BARGAINS IN USED CARS.

Large stock, prices $30J to $706.
; OKEGOW MOTOR CAR CO,

, . Studebaker bldg., ' ", - - : vv Corner Chapman and 'Alder.' -

RUNABOUT.. . . , , .
,.

a t ; ..v. : r

Dargaiu ni
.VU V 1". X .JUU1UKV.AK UVJ., -

21st and Washington. -

Writtan guar- -
Antes wl t hevery spring.

NEW snd used Ford automobiles sold
Co. Ford agents. 514 Alder st Main

..... 7Oil,.
SLIGHTLY used tires largest etoclt

in Portland, $3 to $16. Fins repair-
ing. The-- Supply Co., 207 Madison.
YOU can name your own price on our

- !7ptvs9. Pierce-- A rrow. The Winton
Co., 23d and Washington.
4 CYLINDER Winton for sal at vonr

own price. The Winton Co., 23d and;
EXPERT auto , repairing, reasonable

HIGHEST prices paid for old rubber,metals. J. Lsve.-18- Columbia. M. 6198

(Continued)
LADY wants work by day. Tabor 632. t

; SITUATIONS .WANTED MALE
.A-,-

-
. AND FEMALE ' 23

RELIABLE woman, grood cook, and
son, 16 want work; experienced on

farm. - E-85- 0, Journal. - a . -

DUE SS MAKING v 40
DRESSMAKER from east, fit,, style

guaranteed. Marshall 2069.

- NURSES i CO

A COMPETENT wet nurse would like j
care ox uau j iwr uumv. r v.tlculars call or address 2128 E. Gllsan

st. Tabor 87. , - --

HAVE comfortable - place where old
people can feel at nome;Jiie , yard.

85 E. 28th st. East 1775.
MATERNIT Y jjurse, disengaged. : Main

2143. - ' . - " -- -
;

- FURNISHED ROOBIS

10th st. at Oak, now-opene- Good,
quiet place right down town. Strictly
modern, fireproof building with large,
comfortable looby. Ail outside rooms.
First class - permanent patronage so-
licited. Rooms 3 week up. With pri-
vate bath, $5 week up. See our rooms
before deciding to locate. We also so-
licit first class transient trade.
ROOM register listing several hundred

in all parts of the city at Y. M.C
A.f also those In the association fireproof

building, with r shower baths,
swimming dooL gymnasium, library;
reading rooms, at $1.50 to $2.75 perl
wees aouDie, with inaiviaual oeas. , or
$2.60 to ,$4.50 per week single.-

Hotel Savoy
125 6th. Upstairs. New manage-

ment. Newly furnished,' center of city,
near Washinpton. Transients solicited.
Rates, to permanent guests. Water itt
rooms. 60c to $1.
$8 PER month, 2 room suite, nice and

afry, completely furnished for house-
keeping: gas, electric,-bat- h and free
phone. Taylor-Gran- d apartments,. 192
Grand ave.. cor. E. Taylor St.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, 852 Va Wash-

ington sW new fireproof brick, all
outs id rooms, running hot and- - cold
water, private or public baths, quiet
and home like, $10 month up. -

THE ALBION HOTEL, i --

212H 8d and Salmon. '1Rooms 81.78 week up; steam heat,
hot and cold - water, free bath. phone.

Madras Hotel -

ourt
rooms, $2.60 up. : By day 50c. 78c, $1;
cor. 12th and Washington sts. -

THE RANDOLPH. 3d and Columbia;
hot and cold water,- - $1.25 week up;

bath, phone. '

Nicely lurnished A RRATT 260 uji.
2284 Waah.it . "DDUH 1.60 wk. up
ROOMS and apartments m modern ho-

tel. $2.50 week and up. 455 Alder, -

$1.50 WEEK up; clean, warm, modernfur, rooms, central. The King, 309 Jef.
Unol CinrAnn W- - Park and YamhilL
1 UUI UUI1 Modern. Low rates.

FURNISHED ROOMS 70
PBXYATB 7AMXT.T. -

NEATLY . furnished room, electricity,
hot water, modern conveniences, select

Nob Hill district. , $2.50 week.
123 N. 23d. - -

$7 MONTH, nicely furnished. . large
front room; phone and modern con--,

venlences. 12 E. 11th, bet. Ankeny F

and Ash.
NICE furnished front room, modern

conveniences, $12 month. 404 Clay,
near 10th.
CLEAN, neatly furnished room, bath

and phone, deslrabl location, very
quiet. 266 12th st.
FOR- - RENT Large front , room and

balcony overlooking 23d and Wash-I-n
gton. Marshall 1684. - 1

NEATLY furnished s room, modern
home, piano, near car, nice room foreouple. 544 E. 37th st. Tabor 2451.

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE ROOMS;
QUIET' AND HOMELIKE. $1.60

UP. 388 SALMON.
ROOMS AND BOARD IS

PARKVIEW HOTEL. ofc Montgomery
st, at West Park. Family hotel; all

modern conveniences; rates for regular
and transient guests.
THE HAZEL, cor. 3d and Montgomery.

Fine furnished rooms r.nd board, $5
up: stfiam heat.' hot baths: free nhone.
THE VERANDA, rooms and board $4.60

a week and up. Use of music and pool
rm; also shower baths. 654 E. Madison.
Room and board, young women $4 Wk.up: "Anna Lewis" Hall. 610 Flandern.
FIRST class, board and roo jq, best

. cooking. $5 ur. M College "it. -

ROOMS AND BOARD .72
FRIYATB FAlinT.

ROOM, private, with or without board.
506 E. 12th st, near Division and

Ford factory. , Take Woodstock. Rich-
mond or Sellwood car.
MOTHER'S care to infant; reasonable;

have good cow. i 279 Boston ave-- , cor.
Ainsworth. St. Johns car. ' .

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
ONE room with kitchenette, complete-

ly 'furnished.'- - steam' heat, running
hot and cold water, phone
room; 7 blocks from 6th and Morrison
sts.; $12 and up. 391 Columbia fit.,
corner 6th st.
ll. K. at reasonable rat?s; 1 block from

school, children allowed. ;410 Jef-
ferson
THE HY" LAND 490 Morrison. 1, room

and kitchenette, $12; v2 room apts..
$12 up. Strictly modern. - ,

ROYCREST 175 12 th. convenient
suites and single H. K. rooms, uso

or piano.
Si if, week, (urn'anwt 11. t

renma: gas. free heat. laundry, bath.Phf.p. KBt ;n.9; ?oa Stanton. U car.
tb,ie. aim siugle tt. ii. rooms,, $1.50

wv;c& UK. Aiov UIWCI a IVUUM, Alt('

1.2, arms, (lam Ante Pbone,$lwk.
free bath. MULdt up. 401 1st
Cambridge bldg., furnished H. K. rooms,

central, chesp. 165 3d. cor. Mor n.
TWO room suites, $2 week and up. Cen

traiiy 1 oca tea. z7 H - otn.
til lWAi noiel, 1st una Aider, fur-- ,

nished H. K. rtns.. cheap. 31.60 wk. up.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS v 73
PKITATE PAJOLY. A,

TWO. frnnt vrnmx - kAntl,ill - n.
, nisnea, nouseKeeping. sinK. running

avct ,i, etet;irciy, gas range,laundry, large porch, yard, sleepingporch if desired. 12a TC 23rf
LIGHT, airy, furnished housekeeping j

uaeciiicuv ruuill, uiuiues C109et, U&IJ1,electricity, gas plate, for bachelor. 123N. 23d. - - - "-- .

361 TAYLOR Suites and single H. K.
5. rooms; free light, phone, bath, laun-dr- y.

..- - t
ONE and two room housekeepingsuites, nicely furnished, hot and coldwater, clean and close in. 293 10th. -

$8 PER month, 4 furnished-h- . k. rms,
igas, plated range. 620 Broadway

Drive. Main 4529.
FRONT room .n.l kith.no ! i. n...

H. K. rooms. Walking; distance. 344

FRONT room, attractively furnished.gas range, delightful home; $8.60
month. 115 N. 23d st.
TWO, rooms $2.25; 3 rooms $2.76. 282

3d. cor. Jefferson. " 1 '
TWO large, light, olean H. K. rooms, 3

beds, $10. 392 Columbia.
$14 MODERN 3 room apart, private

bath. 727 Milwaukle at. Sell. 85.
193 N. 17th.. H. K. and sleeping rooms,
' 31 up: walking distance. Mar. 6389.

- !' FOR RENT HOUSES 12
ALL or part 7 room house. 307: E. llth' or 610 E. Clay. East 963. - -

M

MODERN 5 room bungalow, close in,
raona oeuwooo a. - -

12 4 room cottage, bath and gas. 467
' Montgomery st . - .

FIVE room bungalow, 3 rooms house-- ;
jLasniAX. with carajrs. . TaU--or 1 o

LOANS on improve! city property or
tor building purposes; advance made

s building; c progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; 'no commission.1 J. P.
Lipscomb 242sStark; si. Main 4420.
WILL finance the building of borne on

lot of the -- individual In any firstclass residence district of .city. Terms
like rent if desired. Tiie Oregon Home
Builders. 1330 N. W. Bank bldg.
$200, 1350, $840. y0. 100, JiSUO. Kred

W German Co. 814 ham. of Com

- MONEY TO LOAN 07
CHATTELS, SALARIES

IMJUEDUIK LOAwB
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWEUtT

AT EASTERN RATES.
We have one ef - the finest , retail

Jewelry stores in the city. A loan de-
partment is conducted la connection
with same, making business STRICT
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no
slgna desia atingr loan business, dis-
played in front of our store. All mer-
chandise pledged 1 field for a period
of twelve months, whether or not in-
terest is oaid when due. We are li
censed and have been established sines
1889. - Mo connection with nur other
loan establishment in this city.
A.. si. DJiiLiUVAUia. j taw mutatis.

824 Washington st.
SALARY .. LXtA.Ha SALARY LOAMS.

Beins- - salarv loan brokers exclusive
ly. we are enabled to assure satisfac-
tion and Si ve the ; quickest possible
service. '

..-
- - - r rs" v

1 Business strictly confidential. '
i;" :",r-- -r ;W':- -'"-- ; REMEMBER, 'v

- W axe licensed, and therefore
1 RELIABLE, c

4

, STATE SECURITY CO,
809 FaillnK bldg.

Loans at Legal : Rates
y W loan money on diamonds,, piano.
sa v vvrv' sawsbf wv. a vot as uvissen turnlture, or anything or value, .

' ton uui a ivuo,
Portland Loan ; Co.j Licensed

. Licensed by State. Vtil Dekum Bid, v
- Third and Washington.

MONEY AT UNCK
LEGAL RATE OF INTEREST

Diamonds, Jewelry, .Musical Inst.
Al 1 fledges Held One Tear.Separate Dept. for Ladies.
ELBY COMPANY Licensed).

820 Lumber Ex. bids.. 2d and Stark St.

i LOANS WANTED 30
PRIVATE money will find some ex

cellent iirat mortgages nere. xne
Oregon Home Builders, 1330 N. W.
Bank bldg.

FINANCIAL 51
FIRST and second mortgages, also sel-

lers'- interest ia contracts, purchased.
Oregon and Washington. H. E. Noble,
Lumbermen bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED Salesmen to handle a lu-

crative line in Portland for an old
established firm, men who will be sat-
isfied with $100 to $150 per month, es-
pecially requested to Investigate. Ap-
ply Saturday morning from 10 to 11.
625 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
AN assistant gardener with some ex-

perience for suburban place; give
reference, experience and wages ex- -

CARPENTER wanted a few days for
equity in 10 acres; inquire or J. a.

Bellan, 1370 E. Harrison st. Tabor 2566.
SALESMEN wanted, outfit free, cashweekly. Address Capital City Nurs-ery Co.. Salem." Or.
EMPLOYMENT department Y. M. C.

A. Service free to members.

HELP WANTED - MISC. 49
Y. ML C A. AUTOMOBlJuE SCHOOL

SPECIAL SHORT COURSE.
REDUCED RATES TO SEPT. 1

Unusual opportunity; full associa-
tion membership to . Oct. 1. Call at
educational office. Y. M C. A. bldg.
MEN WANTED GOVERNMENT Jobs

$90. month. Portland examinationsSept. 15. Franklin Institute, .Dept. 349
F. Rochester, N. Y.
COOK headquarters California Wine

Depot. 291 Yamhill. Near 6th.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits $6.80up. Taylor, the Tailor. 289 Burnside.
USE Bassett's Native Herbs for rbeu-mstls-

60 tablets 2fio. All druggists.

jlELP WANTED TaALEJi
VvuMAN to keep house for widower, 4

small girls; steady work for rightwoman; 'small mountain tovn. C. E.
Welch. Uklah. Or.
RESPONSIBLE woman to care for

child and home, German preferred.
Call 716 Lewis bldg.. after 3 p. m.tomorrow.
WANTED Experienced operators andnana sewers lor.caps. Jacobs, 88
3d st.
A GIRL for general housework small- family. Phone East 3141.

HELP WANTEt MALE AND' - FEMALE 20
MEN and women to uart the barbertrade, wages paid while learning;
tuition reduced, positions secured. Theonly chain cf schools in the world.Send for free catalogue. Moler BarberCollege. H. 48 N. 2d st.
OREGON Barber college wants men

and women to learn the barber tradein 8 weeks; positions secured; paidwhile learning. F.peclal summer coursetuition reduced. 233 Madison st.
WANT some one, man or woman, no

uujKuun iu cuuuren, to stay on
ranch and make it home, care for 2
cows and fruit and garden; ans. quiek.
240 6th St.. room 6.

WANTED AGENTS 6
MEN wanted to sell "Air -- Vulc;" lib-er- al

commission. M-88- 0. Journal.
SITUATIONS MALE 8

RELIABLE man of experience wantsany kind of employment that canbe handled from 6 p. m. until mid-night. One dollar and carfare ex-
pected. Not broke, but industrious. 6,

Journal. - -

WANTED, steady work on ranch byman and. son, age 19; not too farfrom public school. Write particulars
to. Charles Harstock, Oak Point, Wash.
BY strohar and at fiu r v vming. mon

; has experience, as shipping clerk andgeneral business and can supply ref-erenc- es.

L-7- 70, Journal. ; -
PLUMBER, - steam fitter, with; toolswants position as Janitor in apart-
ment house.- - married. goocL character,references. 94. Journal. -

EXPERIENCED, farmer, age ii, mar-rie- d,

no children,', wants - cure . ofranch or one to-- work on shares. M. H.
piiFT.il. poo tqucn st. A-z- ua

BLACKSMITH rFirst class and sober;woum Hue worK in country town. ' T,F. Dowllng,; 86014, Sandy, road. Port'land, Or. .

EXPERIENCED cheesemaker, butter-make- r,

pasteuriser and all CJoundcreamery man, desires position; good
references. K-- 8 59, Journal - -

YOUNG married and sober man wantsposition, either- - drive or repair; hastools, experience. H-82- 7. Journal. '

r .Skilled Carpenters
Furnished on short notlc. Mar.' 7i

BY experienced chauffeur and me--.
.cbanlc, either touring or truck.: E--

vw wua 1)0,1

WILL do painting and tinting at yourown figure. Phone Tabor 4883.
CA1KP.EiN?EK wants work; contract or

J J"" worn. e nour; Kellw-- a 22 il.
GM.S cnt l Per lot. 76. , East

JSIT UATIONS FEMALE ' 4
9FG lady wishes offic work, doc--

: oiixice prexerrea,
LADY . wants light work, homelikeplace. 393 Freemont st.

famllV or lirkfl rrl 1 m a. wnrl'Experienced. Mala 7Aa. -

--Jolt- . WANTED To buy manufacturing or
i - other paying business, can invest

. . few hundred, state fully what you
have. L-76-4, Journal.

PRY GOODS WHOLESALE ' TAINT. OtL AND GLASS
o BAKMLSWKN A CO.. "High Standard" paint

r leischner, Mayer, ql Cot i """ r"ru,r- - M 1771 A-- ,;

- "' if .in j PIPE WOOD PIPE
FARM tMPLEMCTTS AP VEHICLES- POKTLANU WOOU PlI'K Co anory aui

R. M. WAIlB t ea, HZ2-i- -M Hawt)mr..e a. oflce nwr ?4tl, and Vorfc u. Main
PLTTMBIWO PIPE STEAM nypt,TTg

LEAD PIPE. WOOL. MACHINERY ;.' t , H4a).K,jVrng?.w y-- " Mafs M. L. KL1NL " KONTTUr:r-- T

- ROPB AND BIJgERrWlgE' LE.1THERB AlfP ri-p- ntfr. ,

chis. l MASTicK a co 74 rront. uataet , ' Portland Cordase Co. ,ef erery nVaCTlptlon: fiodlnga.

MONET TO LOAN 27
REAL 'ESTATE

Mortgage Loans
I. I WHTTSl

- T01 Selling bldg.
BTHLDING loans on city and subor-- .

ban property; money advanced aswork progresses. W. G. Beck, 316 Fail- -

MONEY to loan ia amounts of 10v,,o on city property. A. H. Bell,Tfil Oerllneer bldg.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con.tracts; mortgage loans; reasonabls
$10u.)bt on mortaagea, city and larinproperty, fir insurence. ; McKensieft Co.. qerlinrer bldg.. 21 end A)cr.
muktuaujk loans st currant rte.Real estate security. Apply room 203Stock Ex;bange. 3d and Yamhill. -

34 J.00U OR LESS. PAKRINGTOn!
- M 4th st. Bosrd cf Trade bldg. -

r AlORTGAGM LOANS. and 8. LouisSalomon & Co.. 800 Oak st.. near 6th
MONEY to loan to 8., W. fci, beiuft Co.. 810 Soaldlng hldg.
$600 to 6U0 PRIVATE MONEY. 'oT
. 831, Journal. .

. INFORMATION COUPON
If you want the name of a reliable business house destine tn any line

of merchandise, or Information reftsrdins; reaorts, hotels, railroads, ateim.ship lines, etc., address Oresou Jourbal loiwruiaUou itureau.
desired' --

.'

j;..

Kama.
EASTMAN kodak, new postcard size,

cheap. Phone Woodlawn 2276.
810 TAKES good stock saddle and

bridle. Wldn. 1454.
FERTILIZER for sale. ,C-17- 6.

SUNSHINE VILLA, i Long Beach,
Wiih.; - cottages, rooms, tents. Mrs.

B. F- -" Cobb

- -t


